Note from the President

Happy New Year!
Welcome to 2021

Two Thousand and twenty was a year. Many things changed the world and changed our club. We cherish our memories of members; Les Howard, Paul Carson, Michael Carter and Vanessa Alsup. They will truly be missed. This new year holds unseen events, but we are ‘Washington Park Camera Club Strong”. I am asking that we all come out to continue to make our club the best one on the south side. Our program committee has been working hard to plan events for our club so join in and you just might learn something new. Your participating is vital to our club working through this trying year.

In closing, look for a few new things coming down the pipeline. Thanks to the continued good work our program committee chairs are doing.

Looking forward to seeing you on Tuesdays at 7:00 pm except on competition Tuesdays which will be at 6:45 pm.

Happy New Year &
Stay Safe!

Roslyn J. Armour

Share Your Photography Journey

Do you have a photography story or tip? WPCC Newsletter welcomes articles sharing your photography experiences, equipment recommendations and educational material reviews. Please submit articles and your contact information to newsletter@washingtonparkcameraclub.org
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**EVENTS**

**LOOKS WHAT’S HAPPENING**

**January**

Tuesday -
WPCC January Featured Members
7:00pm - 8:30pm

Tuesday -
WPCC Guest Presenter - Patrick Pyszka
7:00pm - 8:30pm

For information regarding additional upcoming events, please go to our website:
www.washingtonparkcameraclub.org

**C O N G R A T S**

**Dennis Hurd** received Chicago Area Camera Club Association’s (CACCA) January 2021 Honorable Mention for “Beautiful Church” which also won WPCC’s Print of the Month. See below “Competition Results Awards.”

&

**Best Wishes**

Dennis on your retirement!

**Kathleen Sims** received CACCA’s 2020 Stinson Award which recognizes outstanding contributions to promote and develop photographic interest in the Chicagoland area. Kathleen is featured in the CACCA’s December 2020 Newsletter issue located on their website: www.caccaphoto.org
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Photographs by Fred Lott
COMPETITION RESULTS

AWARDS

Print of the Month

“Beautiful Church” by Dennis Hurd

“Etta Moten Barnett’s House” by Preston Moore

“My Nickname is Mooney” by Jerlyn Maloy

“Look in my eye” by Diane Halle

www.washingtonparkcameraclub.org
COMPETITION RESULTS

HONORABLE MENTION

“A View of Disney Animal Kingdom”  
by Diane Halle

“Icicles at Evanston Lakefront”  
by Diane Halle

“Glommy Day”  by Dennis Hurd

“Pretty Pup”  by Dennis Hurd

www.washingtonparkcameraclub.org
WPCC’S EARLY NEW YEAR’S EVE MASQUERADE CELEBRATION

Yes, we partied like it was the **END** of 2020!!

Be Safe & Please Wear Your Mask
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